Development of liposomal nanoconstructs targeting P-selectin (CD62P)-expressing cells by using a sulfated derivative of sialic acid.
NMSO3, a sulfated derivative of sialic acid, is a specific inhibitor for P-selectin (CD62P)-mediated cell adhesion. We attempted to apply liposomes modified with NMSO3 for selective targeting of activated platelets. The binding of fluorescently labeled NMSO3-containing liposomes (NMSO3-liposomes) to CHO cells expressing P-selectin (CHO-P cells) and activated platelets were examined. The distribution of NMSO3-liposomes incorporated into the cells was observed by fluorescence microscopy. The binding assay revealed that NMSO3-liposomes specifically bound to immobilized P-selectin and CHO-P cells in a dose-dependent manner. The binding of NMSO3-liposomes to CHO-P cells was much stronger than that to the parental CHO-K1 cells. Fluorescence microscopic observation showed that NMSO3-liposomes were incorporated into CHO-P cells after the binding and distributed throughout the cytoplasm of the cell. NMSO3-liposomes bound more strongly to thrombin-activated platelets than to resting platelets, as assessed by flow cytometry. These results suggest that NMSO3-liposomes can be applied for selective drug delivery to activated platelets.